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L. Tbe United NatlonB Korear Recongtructlon Agency ceased as an organlzation on

,1 Aueust 1960. Cerbain reoponsiblllties reLated. to the Agency residual assetF
have been tranEf,erred. to the Secretary-General.
2. Fo tual- agreement by tbe Relub1ic of Korea to tbe Agency proposa,ls of
b June 1960 rega,rdlng the tranefer and. control of coutexparb firnd.s vas obtalned
l-2 Aueust 1960. Recent pollticaJ. events in the Republic of Korea preventeA the
ear]-ler slgnlng of the Agreement by tbe responslble M1nlster. 

i

1. Comp]-stlon of ProJects - Tbe l-ast four projects (of the 25? underbaken byl the
Agency) or] vhlcfr i{ork remainetl to be done ag at JO Septenber 1959 have been
conpl-eted.. The Shln Eueng Paper Plent coonenced naking paper on 1_ Jr:_ly 1!60,
thus perdittiag the !la!ned. reductlon of 1mlort of Kraft paper durlng the 1ast,
hal.f of i-950. The Pusan Auto Repalr Shop r@s de&icated ZU May Lg6O, and Ls in
operatlon. lhe EanagelGnt is belng asgj.sted by a Technical Aselstance progranne
for vhich futd.s have been Eet asid.e to cover tbe perLod. ending tf J€nuary 1961.
Agency assiEtance to tbe _Chang Eang Snelter project vas end.ed. wlth tbe d.eparbure

of the IINKRA- eupported 6qtal l urglst on JiL Decenbey L959 t and the Unlted. Statesr
Eupported. International- Cooperatlon Admlnistration is no.w Btudying method.s to
contlnue the development andl expaaslon of the smel_ter. AJ.L correctlve vork at
the National Medlcal--Center vaB flnlBhed. on 4 Auguet f96O trlth tbe compl-etion qf
the instal l atlon of proper ventilatlng systens aod kitchen equipnent.
4. Technicaf,--Aseistarce - At the time of tb.e closure of the Agency, arrangen.€nts
b.ad. been conpleted. and futd.s advanced for adnlnlstratlon by the United. Nations

 
Bureau of Techaj-cal Asslstance Operations (fAO) for the continued. enployrnent oi
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three persornel to reader gerwice in the Office of the Govel?ment of the RepubS-ic

of Korea unt1l JO June 1961-. In addj-tion, one nechani cal- specialist has beetr

retained. to provlcle s1x months I tralnlng to operatlng personnel at the Pusan Auto

Repair Shgp.

5. The addltional- special-ist referred. to in paragraph 68 ot Aocwae* A/l+263

was provid.ed. to tbe N_a:tJonal;5sFabi1_ltat1on Cebter for a slx-nobth perlod endlng

J0 June 1950 and arrangements bave been concl-ud.ed. for . TAO to assume responsiblllty
for the four techllciane referred. to in paragraph 59 of document Ah261.
6. Inha Inetitute of fechnolory - As requested by the Bepublic of Korea (A/l+261,

paragraph l-O5) ttre project to provid.e vocatl-onal trai.nlng equipment to the
Institute bas been apprbved. for accompll slment v1th UNKBA residua]- funds.
Representatlves of the United. Nations Educatlonal-, Scientific and Cuftural
Organization rislted Koxea 1n Aprtl of f96O (tor vblch tbe Agency provided

$15r00o) to rn€ke pl-ans !,rlttr the Republic of Korea rrith respect to the fnstitute.
Followlng the report pf these representatlveE, the Director cenera]- of UNESCo

lndlcated his desi.re to lroceed. r,rlth the project. Fund.s in the emount of $)+B5r0O0

were traneferred- to the Secretary-General- on 4 August 1960 tor transrLittal .to
1JNESCO aJ]d these funals wiL]. aegure fuIL inplenentation of the project v:ithout
de1ay.

7. Disputes and clalns - AIL dlsputes reJ-eting to contracts in }rhlch the Agency

vas lnvol-ved. have been gettled or are 1n proper channelg of arbltretlon or
litigatlon. By agreement rlitb tfre Secretaqr-General, the Unlted Natlong office
of Legal Affairs r*iJ1 prowide general guld.ance to the f,etalned. attorneys with
respect to any renaining &isputes 1n Utlgatiou or arbltratlon foJ-loving tbe

closure of ttre Agency.

B. A11 clainB relating to the vendor of the nachinery and equlprnent for the

San Duk Paper Plant and Shin Eeung Paper Plant have been settl-ed to the Agency t6

advantage.

9. Legal a,ction ldth respect to the original prlee contractor a.nd. the cleolgner

of the Inchon Flat Gl-as6 PLant ls proceedlng, vith a d.ec.i-slon from the Fed.eral-

Dlstxlct Court of Appeals exlected ln the autunu of l-960. Aixy fu-rther Llti gp,tlon

arlFlng from tJais ileci.sion 1{j.l-L be handl-ed. by the attorneye now enga,ged. on the
ca6ea.
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IO.Claim6lDvolvingtheNationalMedlcalCeEteraretvofold:aclainagainst
the Arcbltect-Englneer and oae agalnst the Construction Contrgctor' he Agencf i s

claln against tbe Architect-EnglneeT If-111 be placed in tbe hands of gwedi sh

attorpeys 1f 1t becones necessafo to lnitiate litlgation. The claj-n agalnst tbe

constmctloo contxactor 16 1n the flr6t Btages of arbltratioD Broceedlngs.

11. Beserves - To cover all reasonable cla1t[6 against the Agency, 1n their
entlrety, contlDgebt reserves have been establiEbed vith no offsetting a4justnentE

for Agency clalns agalnst the contractors. fhiB conservative method will aseure

that arople funds are avaLlable for aI1 foreseeable contlngencleF' Such re6erves

as Bay piove not requlred to meet cl-alme wlIL be added to the resldual funds

avallable for addltional work 1n Korea, conslstent s:itb GeEeral AEsenbly

reBolutlon 410 (v).
11Z. Natlonal Medical Center - As reported in paragraphs Lt1-:-t? of document A/l+26,

there lras s, delay Ln recelving the documentation required. to 6uppo$ tbe

expenditures for eqripping the Nationat MedlcaL Center.

Li. when the National Medical center psoiect ves ldtiated it va6 agreed that

the ScandiDavlan Board - eFtablished to represent tbe interests of the Governnbnts

of Deunark, Norway and'svedeo - vou]-d purchase equlpmeEt for the Eospital,

utillzing fuads nhich r,reae contrlbuted to UNKnA by the thlee countries. fbe

metbod of trangfer of firnd6, the pregentatloa of budgets, and. the requ.lrements ae

to docunentation of purcha6es were, among othe" lrP.tters, prescribed' In an

Agreement betveen the Board and the Agency.

Il+. Owlng to difflcultieE ln reaching mutually sati.sfactory arraagements,

approaches were mede to tbe scandlnalrian MisElons to the united Nations by neEib ers

of the UNKBA Advleory ConBlttee, aod the thiee Governnents later agreed. to an

exanination of the procurenent records of tbe ScaDdinavlan Board by a conmercial

audltlng firn. The r.rork of the audltlng fi.rro has been corpleted- and 6ost of

tile eB6ent1al documeotatlon obtalned and sent to Korea. Tbe report, dated

16 august 1960, has been forwarded selarately for the recordE of the Unlted

Nati-on6 ,

l-5. It ls now considered_ that aII qatters related. to tbe proiect bave been

flnallzed to the complete satiBfactlon of the Agency and the scandiualrian

t

lD
GovernmeDts.
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].:6, ProcureneEt - .AJ-1- procurment by tbe Ageocy for its proJectg 1u Korea ceaeed

llt February 1950. Al-1 goods on ord-er have arrived 1n Korea.

L7. Flnanc e - nxe total government contributions recelved by the Agency vere

&LE2,761,89L. AnBanclal Eanagenent of free cash balancee resulted ln income

of al-nost $5 affffon; other sundry 1tetrs yalFed. tbe ml sc eLl-aneous lncome to

$7.r925r2LL, Tbe groEs ?esourcea of the Ageocy which fiere coq)Ietely utillzed
on ,1 August tp6o were therefore $t5o,69ortoz. An amoult of $8501000 of the
foregolng, sbl-cb includes the contlngent reeerveg mentloaed in par:agraph 11

above, nas transfefred to the unlted NatlonB oE tbe cloEure of the Agency.

fB. Surplus property - In antlcipatLoD of lts cLosuf,e, tbe AgeDcy establlshed.

a speclal proJect for the disposal of surtr)lus property aDd durfliug tbe pheEe-out

perlod Eore than $1, OoO, oOO (acquloJ.tlon coet) of pxoperby was traasferred. at
currerrt evaluatlon to the Republic of Korea fpr resale or use by governnent

agencies. Most of thiE property had been used by IINKnA 1n adnlnl.sterlng lts
progranrne, such a6 vehlcJ-ee, offlce equipmmt, book-keepiug machlnes, etc.,
althougb 6one was 6ur?1uB from coutlleted proJects. In additloD to these disposale,

the AgeDcy transferreat considerabl-e equlpaent to tbe Natlonal Medical Center.

Througb thege tra[gfe"s gigBlficant savj-Dgs in adol-rl1 stratlve costs were effected.

and no u6able property was left to deterloratLon.

19. Ad!:isory Connittee - Durllg this perlod of lnvoluatary er{tenslon of the

Agencyre exlstence, the I,NKBA Advisory co@ittee h6,s contimred wlth the Ag6cy

and the AdmiD:i6trator wlshes to expresg hls dery appreclatlon for tbelr valued

guldsnce and help.




